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Before 3Ir, Justice Kemhall ami Mr. Justice F . D. 2Ieloill 

VID:s;A'RA'M, ApplicxVnt, CHANDRA SHEKHAEEA'M A m  others, 1S79
^  .V. November 19,
Opponents/'^ ________________

Cotle o/Givll Procedure, Sec. 266, 01. (g), o f A d  X  o f  1S71—Political iJension--
Attachment.

On the 2Stli of vSeptember 1877, ie, tliree days before the new Code of Civil 
rroccdure (Act X  of 1877) came into operation, an application was made for tlio 
enforcement of a mon^y decree by attachment (Inter alia) of a political pension 
enjoyed by the defendants. Undei’ section 216 of the former Code (Act VIII of 
1859) a notice was isyned on the same day to the defendants ,̂ calling upou them 
to show cause why the decree ahonld not be executed. The defendants accord
ingly iippeared on the day fixed at which date the new Code had come into force, 
and conteaded that iinder section 266, cL (<y), of the new Code, the pension v̂a>i 
no .longer attachable.

ffeld that all proceedings commenced and pending when Act X  of 1877 becamc 
law were, under the Gaaeral Clauses Act (Act I of 18G8), sec. 6, to bo governed 
by the Code theretofore in force, the general rule of constraction c'ontakied in 
that section not being affected or varied by sections 1 and 3 of Act X  of 1877 ; 
and that a bond'/lde application for enforcement of a decree in a particular way, ' ♦
coupled with an order of the Court in furtheraucc of that ol>joct, as much cou- 
stitutos a proceeding in execution commenced and pending as the actual issue of a 
warrant of attaclimeut.

This was aii application for tlie exercise o£ the extraordinary 
jansdiction of tlio Higli Court.

In the year 1861 tlie applicant VidyaraEi obtained against the 
defendants a money decree, the anioant of which did not appear 
from the proceedinga before' the Court. In execution of that 
decree he made an application, on the 28th September 1877, to 
the Subordinate Judge (First Class) of Surat, praying, among 
other things, for the attacl^mont and sale of a politioal pension en
joyed by the defendants'! The Judge on the same day made an 
order, under section 216 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act VIII ^
of 1859), that the defendants should îppear on a day fixed and 
show cause why the/decree should not he enforced as prayed for.
The defendants acijiordiiigly appeared on that day. The new *
Code of Civil Prwjcdure (Act X  of 1877) had then come into 
operation. The .yflefendants urged that section 266, '
clause (^), o£ tli/at Code excluded political ponsiona from attach-
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ment, and tliat, therefore, tJie application for execution, so far as 
regarded tlie pension, sliould be refused.

The Subordinate Judge, B^o Bahadur V. M. Bhide, held that 
as no order had been passed for the attachment of the pension in 
question before Act X  of 1877 came into force, and section 266, 
clause {g), of the said Act protects such pension from attachment 
by Civil Courts in execution of decrees, the pension in question 
was not liable to attachment in execution of the applicants" 
money decree,

Ndndhhdi Ilaridds, Government *Pleader, for the applicant 
obtained a rule nisi on the 23rd of January 1879, calling on the 
defendants to show cause why the Subordinate Judge’s order 
should not be reversed on the ground that the new Code of 
Procedure did not apply to this case.

Shmtdrdm Ndfdymi showed cause.— So long as Act VIII of 
1859 was in force, the applicant’s right to attach the pension for 
the satisfaction of his decree undoubtedly subsisted. And an 
order to attach the pension, if made before that Act ceased to 
operate, would have been valid. But in this case the Court did 
no more than summon the parties to appear before itself, and 
show cause why such an order should not issue. The moment 
the new Act began to operate, an order for attaching a political 
pension cannot be made. The case of Matansi Kalidnjî '̂̂  does 
not apply to this case, for there the warrants under which the 
prisoners were committed to jail bore a prior date. In the pre
sent case no oi’derfor attachment wa  ̂ made imder the old Code. 
Section 6 of the General Clauses Act (i^of 1868) in wide language 
leaves unaffected matters done under ian enactment before its 
repeal, and saves proceedings commenced before the repeal. But 
the Court proceeded in this case to do nothing more under the old 
Act than to summon the parties to show cailise why it should not 
proceed to execute the decree: Gamble v. B^holdgir Ma/ng{t'(̂ \

Ndndhhdi Earidds, contm.—The proceeding . to obtain attach 
ment of the pension was undoubtedly commenctAji under the old 
Code, and the General Clauses Act saves proceediiiiigs so commeu-
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cecl, All that it was in tlie power of tlie applicant to do, was 
clone before tlie new Code came into force. Section 3 of Act X  V id y a ’r a 'm

of 1877 provides that nothing contained in that Act shall affect Chasdra
the procedure prior to decree, which includes its satisfaction, in SaEKHAEKAM.
any suit or appeal presented before this Act comes into force.
The Act, therefore, does not apply to the present case. The Legis* 
lature did not intend that it should have retrospective effect. At 
all events, it is not necessary that an actual warrant of attachment 
should have issued in this case. What has been done, is quite suffi
cient to preserve fco the ap )̂licant the right which he admittedly 
possessed. The judgment of the Court was delivered by

Kemball, J,"—This is an application for the esercise of our ex
traordinary jurisdiction under the following circumstances. An 
application was made on the 28th September 1877 in execution 
of an ordinary money decree for the attachment (inter alia) of a 
certain political pension j under the special circumstances of the 
case it became necessary, agreeably to the provisions of section ■
216, Act V III of 1859, to issue a notice to the parties, against 
whom execution was sought, to show cause why the decree should 
not bo executed, and on the same day the said notice was issued.
On the appearance of the aforesaid parties, on the day fixed, it 
was objected on their behalf that a political pension was not 
then liable to attachment under Act X  of 1877, sec. 266, cl. 9, 
and the Court executing the decree (First Class Subordinate 
Judge) held the objection to be fatal on the ground that no order 
for the attachment of the said pension having been made prior to 
the 1st October 1877, the' provisions of Act X  of 1877 were ap
plicable to the case, and, consequently, so much of the application 
as related to the political pension was refused.

In showing cause against the rule granted on the 23rd January 
last, it has been submitted that the ruling of the Full Bench o£ 
this Court ‘■̂ in the matter of the petition of Batansi KaUdnji 
and six others’ *(X) has no application to the present case j and while 
admitting that, had the order for attachment been actually issued 
to the n&dr before the 1st October 1877, the provisions of the old 
Code would have governed the case, it was contended that the

(DLL. E. 2 Bom. 148.
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Vidya'ba'm not take the application out of tlie scope of the new Code.
! Chandra N"o doubt tlie Full-Bencli case was niucli strongev than the one 
ĤEKHAivivA M, consideiing j but it seems to us that the principles on

5 Avhich that case was decided, are equally applicable here. All
proceedings commenced and pending when Act X of 1877 came 
into operation ai’e, under Act I of 1868, sec. 6, to be governed 
in their course and conduct by the Act theretofore in force, the 
general rule of consti’uction contained in that section not being 

|:: ■ affected or varied by sections 1 and 3 (A Act X  of 1877. Wo aro
l ‘  ̂ unable to see the force of the argument that there could be no

proceeding’ commenced until the warrant of attachment waa 
placed in the hands of the 7M!slr : the only authority cited in sup
port of this proposition̂ ^̂  has really no application whatever to 
this case, and it seems to us that a bona-fide application for en- 
forcen?>ent of a decree in a particular way, coupled with an order 
of the Oourfc in furtherance of that object, as much constitutes a 
proceediiig in execution commenced and pending as the issue of a 
warrant; so long as it is a part of the course of proceedings, it is 
difficult to see how the nature of the Court’s order can affect the 
question.

We must, therefore, hold that the right which the decree- 
;; holder undoubtedly had, under Act VIII of 1859, to satisfy his

decree out of the pension in question was, under the circumstances 
i;, : of the case, preserved to him, and the rule must bo made absolute

: with costs.
: : • /  Order accon
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